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Clay Lo Shaw Will Bel gots socnilary at Toler ntien |Peated his tnsistence. that 
, Arraigned Today . | al Trade Mart, appeared with:once wor! lor Garrison 

. y her attorney James Gelpi. Ar- connection with the case. 
* District Attorney Jim Gari 

* £9n's probe of an alleged con- 
. spiracy to murder President. 
' dohn FP. Kennedy saw new de-! 
: Velopment Tuesday in Ohio, 
: Texas and Mexico as well as 
: Maw Orleans. 

... Meanwhile, Clay L. Shaw, on- 
: ly person arrested thus far for 
_ Wirticipating in the alleged con- 
: piracy is to be arraigned Wed- 
:ao lay in the Criminal District 

“irt of Judge Edward A. Hag- 
Sorty Jr. 

Jo_developments Tuesday: 
-~>Gordon Novel walked out 

    

l 
:‘rech mystery on his role in the 
-wobe, after having posted a 

. $\82e-dhd. The 29-year-old 
: Novel had been arrested on a 

. fugitive charge. 

. ~In Dallas, Tex., where 
| President Kennedy was assas- 
' Sinated, Sergio Arcacha Smith, 
; 4"-year-old former New Orleans 
; @antiCastro leader, asserted 
’ “Garrison hasn't got anything." 

  

. team oilman Soa Meret © statements by Shaw that hequestion about the burglarly 
Jr., a leader of Garrison’s fund- 

‘ raising “Truth and Consequenc- 
“2 68" organization, 

: : Dlast 

‘sey Clark, asserting he was 
.«. . | Wampering Garrison's conspira- 
“+ cy investigation, 

- ‘i =Locally, the star witness in 
cv» | Garrison’s case, Perry Ray- 

. | mond Russo, and Mrs. Jeff Hug, 
“a former secretary for Shaw, aware Shaw and his attorneys 

.ail in Columbus, Ohio, contig reormerence, saying he believes 

-Rocent of the charge that | he‘about any munitions plant. 
leveled ai. 

at U. S, Alty. Gen. Ram-iP@tticipated in a conspiracy to}in Columbus indefinitely. 

"isaid that as far as he 

  

tiving about 1 p. m. and re-| While declining to go into spe- 
maining in the DA’s office about!Cific details about his work, he 
an hour, Gelpi said: “I wish for said he used the oo ame 
my client's sake I could tell, “Alexander” and “electronics 
you what she’s here for, but 1/Was my field. 
believe it would be a violation’ He was arrested Saturday in: 
of Judge Haggerty's order.” suburban Gahanna and was 

He referred to guidelines set Jailed in Columbus, Ohio. 
by the judge ordering those con- Accompanied by his Colum- 
nected with the case not to dis- bus Jawyer, Jerry Weiner, they 
cuss it. ‘both said they would fight to 

ment Prevent Novel's return ew: 
Tuesday, ees A}. Orleans. In addition to the con- 

ici spiracy charge on the munitions 
cock eriticized Shaw and his burglary, Novel is also listed in 

a warrant naming him as a ma- 
terial witness in the assassina- 
tion case. they were contrary to Jud ge oa, ye . 

Haggerty's order. :_ Novel said: “I'm.going to tell 
- ATTORNEY'S HOME Ty story when the time comes.” 

press conference was His attorney added: “The first 

held at the home of Edward F. thing I want to do is hear the 
Wegmann, one of Shaw's attor- whole story myself.” ’ 

8. ; At one point, referring to the 
“T'm really surprised that (de- munitions burglary, Novel said, 

attorneys for making state 
ments Monday night at a press 

fense attorney) Irvin Dymond “yoy will see that it was the! would allow his client to say most patriotic burglary in his- things like that.” tory.” At another point, though, 
Alcock referred specificallyhe responded to a specific 

believed he would be proven in-charge: “1 don't know anything 

. Novel said he plans to stay 

murder Kennedy, ‘Missing from the crowd of 
“This seems to me,” said Al-iso or 60’ newsman and specta- 

cock, “to be a statement re-liors who watched Novel leave flecting on his (Shaw's) guiltlicil was Abby Mulligan, a Co- 

  

  or innocence.” jsrabus girl who has been iden- 
Judge Haggerty, 

  

Was    

however,|tified as Novel's fiafrce*—Sne 

hio, Texas, Mexico Add New Probe Developments 

  

    
{indicate pege, name of oe 
newspaper, city and state.) 
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PAGE Q 0 
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titleASSASSINATION OF 
PRESIDENT JOHN F. Ex 
KENNEDY, ALLAS 

or “APO. pe 

cues 5-67 

Character: 

- both visited Garrison’s office. ftowed his orders. 
weace? ANOTHER MATTER Novel and Arcacha ‘Smith) 

“""! Russo testified last month dur- have both been arrested on|_. 
‘ing a preliminary hearing for charges that they conspired with 
| Shaw that he saw Shaw, David Ferrie to burglarize a Houma; 
:W. Ferrie and Lee Harvey Os- munitions dump in 1961. Smith; 
i wald in mid-September 1963 plot had been free on $1,500 bail. 

; i to Kill Kennedy. Russo told re- . - BOND POSTED 
porters on Tuesday, “I’m here Novel’s release came when a on another matter entirely.” He professional bondsman put up tTivéd ‘aout 1:30 p. m. <—**-#ie $10,000 to free him on the 

Seta IN fo ugitive ‘ge. Cut gy De RE gt 
Following his release, he A 

Classification: 89- A a 

Submitting Office: WO, , LA. 

0) Being Investigated 
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igs. onetime bunny at Chi- 
‘Cago'’s Playboy Club, 

Novel insisted Garrison “wants 
to make a name for himself” 
with the case. - : 
“Jim Garrison is the greatest 

character assassin of all time. 
And I've got the stuff in here 
jo prove it,” he added refer- 
ting to an attache case he car- 
ried. 

LIE DETECTOR TEST 
He refused to open the case 

and would say only that it con- 
tained a transcript of a lie de- 
tector test he took in McLean, 
Va. 

Rault, who is in 

refute the Warren Commilecice:!.se-pam goo: if it wished. ( 
Atty. Gen. Clark told news-|. 

men in Washington several i ¢ 
weeks ago that the FBI had in- '£ 
vestigated Shaw and cleared| : 
him shortly after the Presi- 
dent’s assassination on Noy.| : : 

Oswald, named by the War- 
ren Commission as the lone as- 
Sassin of Kennedy, was shot to 
death in. Dallas on Nov. 24, 
1963. 

Ferrie, at whose apartment 
Russo says Shaw, Oswald and! ¢ 
Ferrie met to plot the assas- 
sination, died last Feb. 22 a few 
days after news of G 

  
oa   Mexico City 

attending a world oil congress, 
Said the Federal Bureau of In. 
vestigation has new evidence 
on the assassination of Kennedy; 

1 ould “solve” the cus and 

Probe was disclosed. 
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